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Race for SGA President begins 
BY OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 
MANAGING EDITOR 

Although thl' otticial an-
11nunccme11ts will b1: mack 
rriday, Murch 27, the Wire has 
confinrn:d that juniors LL:o Gayne 
and G11b1.: Amo will run for th1: 
Po Ilion or l'n:sident oi' Student 
~,o, l'rtll11ent Asso1..:iation (S(i,\) 
lur thL: 2009-20 l 0 aeadcmic 
Year. Both candidatt:s huvt! h·1d 
cxtcnsi\'e ,A e,peri1.:ncc in 
~heir Vv hcaton carcl'rs. Gayne 
ts the current , ice pres1dcnt of 
SGA, and Arno is a senator. Last 
Ye.tr, thi.;> both took part in the 
election procc:,s, Gayne running 
on thc ttckl't \\ ith SGA President 
'.\u tin Simko ·09 and Amo lons
tng lo the latlL:r h, onh 20 , oles. 
··since J Olli) 10,t b) :fri VOLL:,. I 

feel like its my responsibility to 
run again ... If I wasn't com inced 
that there,, ould bc a void in 
leadership, 1 \\ ouldn 't run, but 
l genuinely fed like I am th1:: 
hes! man for the job." said Amo. 
·1 hus. the race begins. 

Ciayne Im, pil:ked Aaron Hos
Lun · 12 as his running mate fo1 
his quest for the prestigious posi
tion, and Amo has cho:cn Riley 
Waggaman 'I 0. 

I Jot topics for this yi.;ar\ elec
tion seem tu focus around student 
affordability and sustainability. 
In refon:ncc to alTordahility, Amo 
said, "Fmancc: arc no reason for 
us as a college It> rcgrl'S ·."Gayne 
s:ud, "l!-sut.:s or sustainahilit) an; 
<,1g11ificant to our commttnit} and 
helping the environment , ou Ii\ c 
in." 

iloth pre ident1al candidates 
want lo approach carnpaignmg 
from the p rsonal perspe ·ti\'e. 
Amo \\ ill he hostinl! ··cook-
ies, ~!ilk and folk wllh G·1bc 
Amo," m ,,hich constituenb can 
\'Oicc opinions about" hat issues 
should be tackled in the upcom
ing year. "Visihil1t) b key.'' he 
say, ·•so I "tll he in the class
rooms, dining halls. dorms and 
tons of ewnls talking tu student. 
about the issues." al~o. Amo,, tll 
he launching Gah •amo.com. 

1milarl y, Gaync al o hop1:s 
to incn.:ase intcrc l around his 
campaign by "talking to as many 
p •uric a!, possible, li!-.h.minl! to 
their concerns, :rnd ne, l'r forg ·t
ting ,,ho ,,c arc working for." h1.: 
s•)s. Gayne and Ao~-Lun created 
a J·acL:buok group last I hun,-

Greener Wheaton results announced 
BY KATIE FRANKLIN '09 
EDITOR IN CHIEF 

<m that tlw dcctricit) hills 
1<11 Fchma1) Im, i,; come in, the 
tcsull\ or the ( ,rcenl·r Wheaton 
( ompetiti,m an:. loo lhL: wi1111 ·rs 
of the Loli part) :.Ill' the nl'mbers 
0 1 I lms ! Iott •. al-.u known as thl' 
Outdoors Club HotN'. llnwc\cr. 
Stud1:m C.iu, ct nm ·nt Associatiun 
(, (iA) President Au. tin S11nko 
·011 and Vice Pr,.:sidcnt Leo Cia\ n · 
'J (J stressed that e, er~ one ·s · 
P,llt1cip,1tion in th1.: competition 
is ,~hat made the dfo1t a true 
succ1:ss. "'Thl' t\\ o thing:-. I'm \ cry 
happ) \\ ith," ,aid Ciayne, ••is the 
amount I of money and energy I 
smcd, hut also that this competi
tion made a la~ting impact on 
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people's chotcl's that\\ i II ha, ca 
long tcrm dli::ct on the cnllcµe." 

l.:lms l lousc had a 50 perl·cut 
tki.:n:ase Ill their 1:lectrictl) use 
\\ hen comparing th..:it l·ehrn,tf) 
eb:tm:it) hills ol''.!O0X to th,ll of 
2009. 11 lkmard came in c;losc 
,, ith "18 percent dccrea e, and L 111-

dcn 111 third "ith JR perccnl. 
[ he competition di,idcd the 

Ii\ ing spaces into 15 umts ba ·ed 
on 11<)\\ electricity\\ as llll!tcred. 
Some units actually incrca\l'd 
their dcctricit) 11sagc b) 1hre1.: to 
t..-:n percent. l ,, ith the e\ccption 
of Kilharn and i\frtc.1 I I' with :.7 3 
percent incr..-:a c). but S11nko ,till 
con 1d1.:r!> 11 a , ·i n. 

'·Smee r ehru:.lr) of 2009 \\'as 
t ·n percent colder than 1 ·brttaf) 
of 2008. we would ha\e expected 

a "i I 7,700 in -rca.-..: in eleuri1:ity 
costs.'' ~aid Simi..,) of a calculation 
1,c made. While the ci~_.d1t units 
that cut eo:-.ts ,a, t!d the college 
_ 415 and tho e that 111cr..:,1scd 
co. t the schuol S'5!--69. thi, is ~till 
\a. tly lo\\cr than thc 17,700 
!->imkn ·,ns the. chool \\Otild ha,c 
spent\\ thout tht.: competitton. 

Som.: ofthl;' larger unit~. ~111..h 
as dorm: and quad. , had a hard..:r 
llllll'." tudent Lil°l' \\as conecmc I 
\\ ith hahtlll: and. akt:.'· said 
')1mko, ",n the) ash:d ti at puhlic 
space~ r1.;mained lit.'' 

Hoth men ag1c..:d that th1: i:om
pctition \\a: an m·crall \ 1ctof). 
•· it ,, as more ,u1:cc~srul that "e 
t:\.er imagined," said (iayne. '·\\'e 
sa\ ed the campus 12,000 from a 
campu •\\ ide initiati, e.'' 

Abs with Albi is a 
tremendous hit! 

• PAGE 7 

+ 

day lo commence th1:: i:ampaign 
process. 

Gri) nc \ platform is ba:cd on 
live pillars. \\ hid, outline his 
goals for n1.:.,1 ycm if elected. 
Ouring hi, campaign hi.: 1\ ill 
be fo1:us on implcm1.:11ting and 

c. panding the nc,\ ly aprro, l'd 
. tudent •\ff1.)rdahilit) Plan (S. Pl. 
\,\ heaton \ retcntion rate from a 
studerll ·. · per. pccti, e, comnn1111t~ 
and Cl\ ir.: engagi,;mcnt. a t,mgil ll' 
plan to deercasc tlit: 11t1mh r nl 

•SEE PAGE 4· SGA RACE 

DJ duo keeps it fresh 

ELLEN GOGGINS '11 \\ RE s-AFF 
Sophomores create popular DJ group on campus. • PAGE 7 

Softball surges 
early in season 

• PAGE 10 
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L1•, 1 1 ER I I< >\t 1111: En11 ol' 

Surprise next wee 

A 
Editor in L'h1el. l'\c 

brnught back a f \\ fcatu cs 
ti .11 h.1d not been 111 1'11c 

\ ire li.,r the p I t fo\, yt ·If • sud1 a 
thL· Ph l Poll. t \hcl-. 1·111 ,1I. o 

0111, to l nn • l .1 omctl111,;, calb.l 
lh • \\h~allin Liar. ('i1i11 ·1d ·nt tll!, 
n ·,t \\eek· i u · \\ 111 be d1 mbutcd 
e actl! on \1 ril 1. I hi, i~ an \pril 
I 1101\ 1s~u • liill ul funn!• \\ Ill), l"akt: 

-,tone .. 
I \\ant to annn 111ce thi pnnr to it 

publication b '.'C,lll~t: I don ·1 \\ .mt to 
.1 um·th11c, !)Oil kn1>\\ \,hat1l 
is. fh · la t timc it cami: out w·1s my 
Ii c hm, n} c,1r, ~' uni) tin: cnims 
,, ould rem cm er ,, hat it is if th '), 
rcmcml er II at al I. I L·an JU t imagine 
frantic pl one c,dl . angr~ I cttcr to 
the l·ditor., iolcnt onfmntati ns in 
C'h . 

libd. 
I h,ll i \\ h~ this is an offic111 

,, arninu that in 11c t we ·k ·. j..,s 1c. 
not ull (lfthe sloric \\Ill be real. It 
,, ill h-: d ·arl) 111<1rhed \\. hich nn ''
arc rL·al .llld \\ hid, on.:s arc fak.:. I 
didn't ,,,1111 to do an cut11c i sue of 
t:11-c stori-:s heL'.tusc that,, ould 111c·111 

not publishing 1cal ni.:1,. 101 an ~1 tin.: 
11eck. In additum, we iu~t mis ... cd 
one is~ue dul' to pring break. and \\ c 
couldn't lkpri,e yn I of anymore l'L',il 

nl.:'\\S. 

Theref(lre, I hope e, er~ one cnjo) ~ 
a hit of fun and humor 11c, t "eek. 
:m<l tr) to not ta!-· c,cr1thmg so cn
ousl). 

- Katie Franklin '09 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us 
Th..: \\m: 1s always looking for new 
contributor.'. Ir) ou 're intcrt:sted in 
reporting or photograph}, come to our 
m ·cling on Wednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room m Balfour, or send an e
mail to\\ in: 1~ \\ hcatonma.c<lu. 

want to hear about it. E-mail win:@ 
whealonma.cdu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to ay? Get it off your 
chcst! Scnd a lellcr to the editor at 

I la\'e } uu s ·en or heard anything 

\\ ire<i111, hcatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 150 words will be truncated. 
Check us out on I inc at www.thcwhea
tonwire.com 

ne,, s,, orth) at Wh ·a ton rcccncly'? We 
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MacDonald responds to letter 
/11 r t!1po11s, · to tht! ,\lan-h I 8 letter enfiil<'d 
"Sti11111/11s article has it all 11•rong " 

Dear Mr. Jacohscn, 
I \\ di not immediately suppose 

., that you are so extraordinarily den<;e 
as to belie, c "hat you \HOie last ,, eek I 
empha-;i7e that mere in. olence and what you 
clearly deem lO be \\it du not un<lcrmim: lhL: 
fact that you are disastrously and ..:mharra. s

ingly wrong. 
The total lack of fabrication in my article 

pales to utter insignificance in light of that 
fact that your response, lamentably, had little 
more bearing on reality than your sad belief 
that mentioning Keynesian economics grants 
. uu !he credence of an expert. Regrettably, the 
precept of!-.uppl} and demand are di caicle<l 
when not all the might ofthc Recovery Act 
is thrown al ensuring the continued viability 
of businesses and cmployml'nt, but rather 
tO\\ ards , enture that, while commendable, 
havc little or no economic r..:tum. 

Lobbing talking pointl> ~uch as the miracu
lcllls er..:ation of 3 mi Ilion job , Ir. Jacobsen, 
b almo ·t as ~orthle · a your foulbh as er
tion that the Ohama administration is not 
alarmi ·t. Alarmism is a acre<l tool in politics, 
and no presidency is folly lh:c from it as an 
ctTecti, c and invaluable de, ice in governance. 
If there i panic, fear. or strife, then there is a 
leader in the \\ ings waiting to sweep in. 

To \\ i<len the narrow and clearly shrinking 
score or your mind, a 'con1raction' is a pcno<l 

of dccrea cd bus111cs. activity. This is men:l) 
thc symptom of a greater problem, which 
should bc rl'sponsibl) and safely treated. 
What need to be addressed i · the disease 
the o,Trall recession. Spending near!) 2 
million to research pig odor I c,111 safely say 
fal Is under the category of' t hundcrousl) 
unnecessary' and docs nothrng to alleviate 
mounting dl'bt. tt:elcring banks. and collar -
ing bu inesse .. 

Yes, Mr. Jacob en, I imply that then~ is 
something amiss with the mi<ldlL:-class lti:, 

cuts when there arc broader and grimmer 
implu.:ation. lo them. Robin Hood econom
ics are da11gerou · in that they insidiously aim 
to redefine socioeconomic strala by brutally 
taxing the wealthy. Financially dc,astat-
i11g the upper classes (during a recession or 
otherwise) in order to balance out the troubles 
of the lower classes i frighteningly radical. 
It is, more or less, institutionalised pillaging 
that has no place in a modem society. fricklc· 
down economics and supply-side theory wen.: 
proven lo wort.... <luring Reagan's administra
tion during, I hasten to add, an economic 
reccs ion. 

To close, I commend your (however 
mi ·placed) fervour and hopc in the future 
that you spend a little less time with your 
the aurus and a little more time ensuring: that 
, hatever is discharged from your pen newly 
pays tribute to the concepts of accuracy and 
sense. 

- Chris MacDonald '10 

Sudoku 
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Complete the grid so that 
every row, column, and three
by•three box contains the 
digits one through nine. 

Solve the puule by logic 
and reasoning alone. 
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Corn·dion: In the l\l.1rd1 I '1 ~uc ol I he\\ ire, the ph(lio on 1he top nght of the aniclc 

"Student-run pla:, f"csti, ,ti imprc sc. all in .rndicncc" on p,1gc 8 "as misac~rcdite<l. I he 

co1 rcct p 1010 ,r.1phcr is \nni" I auric Malarkey '09. 

1 he \\ m: rcgrcb. th·. c mistakes. If) ou s · an) error~. pica c c-111.1il us at \\ ir · 11 "hca

tonma. ·du. 
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Students reflect on 
their time at Wheaton 

Free coffee promotion in library 

T
his article ma} be a liulc different from what you're usL·d 
to readinl!. Recentlv. the two ofus sat d0\\11 and had a great 
COll\LTsation about ho~ much Wheaton ha· to olkr to us and 

our lelhm studenb. fhis coll\t:rsation in . pm:d us 111 co-\Hite a picet: 
describing wh,tt kd us each to Wheaton. \\ hy "c lo\ e 11 here, and the 
'' avs in ,, h1ch ,, e hclic, c the \\'heat on Commun it, could most ca~il) 
he imprm ed. We hope} ou enJO} our -.toriL'S and u~ir thoughh. 

(Joh) \\hcaton "·' 111.!\Cr rcalh nn mv radar had in high school. 
I only applied last-minute on a" him. I lll: me, Wheaton,, ,I .1 ",al'et) ·· 
\clrnol do,c to home. Bui as I ,, ould tell pro-.pccti, c studcnh "hen I 
'' a a tour !.!Uidc hen; two summers a!.!o. mm adav · I can't picture my
sci I an},, h~re hut \\ he,11011. Yes. I \\ as disappoi1;1l'd ahoul 1101 gelling 
into Ill} so-calkd top chlllCCS. hut till' fact of till' math:, is you don ·1 
real I) knm, 11'.1 school is a 1wod lit for vou until) ou walk its campus 
,is a studt:nt. It took a scme ~er for met;, trul) feel comfi.1rtablc here. 
hut it did happen. 

(,\aron) f\1) path to Wheaton has b •en strange and unpredictable. 
I spent the first lcw year ofm} lilt: in a trailer in 'outh ]),1kn1a. 1\ ~c
ries of great (but long) stories c,plains ho" I ,, ent from there to Penn
S) h ania. to e\, I lampshin:. and thi:n to V: Tmont. At an} rate, when 
~ was 16, I ,,on a scholarship to aui:nd United World Collcge-l)SA 
in New 1c,ico. a hiuh school "ith 200 students from 92 countries. 
ln\p1recl by that cxpe~ iencc. I took a year off before heading to colli:ge 
and participated in City Year in Washington, D.C.. doing communil) 
sen ice full-time" ith childn.:n and vouth. 

(Both) Our journeys to Wheaton- were markedly difforcnt. and our 
arri, als here came t,, o years apart. Rut our experiences at Wheaton 
have been similar, perhaps because we htl\ e approached things'' ith 
the same attitude. We arc grateful to be here and grakful for,, hat 
Wheaton has to offer chalknging clas!>l!S with dedicated professors. 
scholarship opportunities and stipend~. e,tracurricular activities, and 
so much more. Yes, it's cas1 to complain ubout so many aspects of 
dail) life at Whenton, and admiuedly many complaints are justified. 
But \\ hen we consider all or those people in the world who \.\ ill ne,·er 
get the chance to attend collcgt: ( for instance, Josh ·s brother. \\ ho has 
special needs) or who lack a safe place 10 sleep each night (e.g. so 
many of the inner-city kids that Aaron met last year in the nation's 
capital), we're humbled b, \\hat we do have here. 
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We are not asking you ~o skip around campu~ with a lollipop in 
hoth hands and a gum drop smile on 1our face. Rather, we arc sug
gel>ting simply thut all students reflect upon their particular path to 
Wheaton and\ hat Wheaton offers and provide· to them. Through 
o doing, , e all might just end up muking our college an even better 

place. 

-Aaron Bos-Lun '12 and Joshua Begley '10 

. KATIE FRANKLI '09 I EDITOR N CHIEF 
Due to high demand and student sugg~stion, a new coffee machine is in the library for public consumption. It is 
located at the bottom of the marble staircase at the front of the library, and can also be accessed via the periodi
cals level. To encourage students to use the machine, free drinks will be available today, Wednesday, March 25 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Rosecliff tickets available this week 
Tickets 

• Tickets for Ro ·ediffwill be 
a,·ailablc this week only. 

• They will be. old in Emerson 
Dining Hall from 11 :30 a.m. -
I :20 p.m. and 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

• Tickets arc 65. bu. ticket I 0. 
• Only seniors can purchase 

tickets 
• rickets ,., i II not be sold beyond 

the printed limit, . o this week is 
the only chance to get one! 

The eYcnt 
• Thu event will be held at Rose

i.:liflT Mansion 1111 e\\port, RI 
on Wednc day, May 13. at R 
p.m. Buse "ill load at approxi
mately 6 p.m. by Haas. 

• Dress is black tic. 
• Tick!!! includes one free mi e<l

drink with proper IO and unlim
ited soft drinks. 

• Cash bar only for those with 
proper 10. 

Promotion 
raffle\\ ill be done for those 

who have donated to the cnior 
class gift. lfthc senior drawn 
ha donated heh, ccn S 9-19, 
they will will one free ticket. 11' 
the senior drawn has donated 
S20, they will win t\\ o free 
tickets. 

• for more informatmn, contact 
Us} E te\ez (i.:stcvcz_elsy) or 
!!rah Mielbye (mielbye sarah). 

Sunshine Fitness and Tanning 
#.')i 

"11. c;\i ~,,, 
V ,;, >\)l)~•• • 

~o A~ 
~(~ 

S h.~ F. uns 1ne\' n 

Righ Next Door to Roch~ Bros. 
Buy 1-Get 1 Free 

6 Visits-$'-"5 
1 Ionth Unlimited for $50 
20% off Bottles of Lotions 

175 !'v1ansfield Ave. 
orton, MA. 02766 508-286-2255 
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Emerson changes well recieved 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

U\cr ·pring hr ·ak Emerson Dining Hall 
was gi\'en a ne,\ look to open up the space 
an<l bring back a dming hall feel. The col
lege replaced the carpet, added a few more 
tables. and moved around sening lines. 
pulling most of them in the back arna. 

Food Ser- ice Director John [3ragel 
and the rest of the Emerson staff arc 
happy \\ 11h the nc,\ additions tu the dining 
hall, "The new carpet was a decision by 
the college b~·causc the carpet has been 
an eyesore for a eoupl · of 1cars. It was 
long 0\ i.:rduc. and the old carpet <li<l not 
repre~cnt the college in a guod light," said 
13ragcl. 

Along" ith the new carpet, ,,hich 
~prcad into the facult) dining rnom and 
all the otht:r rooms in the back, more table~ 
wcrc addcd at almost no additional costs. 
The table~ had been stored for the pa~t few 
yc:irs in the basement b-:causc thcy had 
been pre, iou 11 broken. They were re-

paired and added to the ne" wnfiguration. 
The tables were broken up and they were 
spn:a<l out so that there seems to b · more 
room. With the new tables, Emerson nm, 
can hold up to 256 people at a time. 

To help promote sustainability on eam
pu , new industrial toasters were added to 
the dining hall. ''The pop-down toastcrs 
that were bought promote sustainability ou 

the campus. The old ones ran for over 13 
hours a day, so with these ,,e will be sa,
ing energ1," said Bragel. 

With all the ne,, diangcs. Brage! an<l 
the rest of the staff hope students get a 
feeling or a traditional dining room, "We 
,,anted to bring back a big formal dining 
room. and put the food in the back where it 
belongs." The bread and dessert table was. 
added in bm:k with the rest of the food. 

A lot of students ha, e been comment
ing on the makcovcr. Commcnl cards ha\'c 
been left for Bragel nnd the stall: and al-

, most all of them ha,e been posiLi,e. •·only 
one student left a comment about it heing 
too crowded." 

In one of the comments, a student said 
that they feel that the salad and deli bar 
••flows better. and feels belier." The bar 
was repositioned during vacation to be 
in one straight line instead of the square 
horseshoe shape tJ1at it was in before. This 
was done to further open up the dining hall 
and to make the food be seen as little as 
po sible. 

Kathryn Burke '12 really likes the 
change:, that he saw when she 0 ot back 
to campu, after break, ··The atmosphere is 
much nicer and they did a good job with 
1t." said Burke. 

Rachel l lacunda 'IO said ··1 think it is 
gnod that they broke the tables up instead 
oflong tables in the dining an:-a. but i think 
it makes things so congested in the food 
area and it is rcally hard to gd your food 
without running into ten people." 

''(The renovations] ha,e been talked 
about for a long time, and it is nice now 
that it is done," said Brage I. ·'You cun now 
walk into a nice new dining room and see 
the nice new changes." 

• SGA Race: Two students declare their candicacy 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

forced triples and sustainability. in which 
Gayne hopes to increase the budget for 
the gr en initiatives and broaden the scope 
of the Greener Wheaton competition to 
include administration buildings, athletic 
facilities and faculty housing. 

Amo·s broader theme for his platform 
preaches indu i\ene~s of non-elected 
members into the SGA process. He aims 
to im:rca 'e transparency from \\ ithin SGA 
while al. o prioritizing responsivenes, to 
SGA in11iati,,es, sustainability and com
munity values. More specifically Amo' 

P11oro Po1.1. 

platfom1 will include student affordability, 
how we view our st:lves and how ,,.e view 
the world. academic lite, quality of life 
such as social and everyday e periences 
like parking tickets and holding Aramark 
responsible for their level of service, 
and finally, connectivity. including the 
newly launched dimplenet, and Gabeamo. 
com. Arno encourages people to be more 
responsive to SGA. "lfpeople can check 
their Faccbook status·,.,. hy can't they send 
me a quick note about an issue they want 
resolved'!"' he asks. 

Both candidates were astounded at last 

year's voter turnout, which totaled ap
proximately 900 people, or 65 percent of 
the student body. However, both candi
dates hope to increase it this year. "The 
community will make their decisions based 
on which candidate has the best idt:as. runs 
the most pro-active and positive cam
paign." 

The candidates wilt pn:sent their 
speeches on April I and voting will take 
place on April 6 and 7. 

The Wire has no other confirmation or 
other candidacies at this time, however, of
ficial announcements ha\'e not been made. 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 
March 13, 12:25 a.m.- Parking Lot 4. 
Suspicious activity, individual tres
passed. 

March 13, 1:41 a.m.- Stanton Hall. The 
Stanton gate is broken, 

March 13, 4:09 a.m.- Everett Hall. A 
piece of the wooden fence has been 
broken, report filed , 

March 13, 7:23 p.m.- Elms House, Fire 
alarm, caused by burnt food, 

March 13, 11 :09 p.m.- Parking Lot 4, 
Student hit a parked car while trying to 
pull out of a parking space. 

March 16, 2:37 p.m.- Parking Lot 2. Call 
to report complaints, 

March 17, 1 :00 a.m.- Parking Lot 3. 
Suspicious activity in Parking Lot #3. 

March 17, 7:05 p.m.- Meadows Hall 
East. Zone 13/ third floor. Electrician 
requested and will respond, no cause of 
alarm found. 

March 17, 10:16 p.m.- Everett Hall. 
Unsuccessful fire drill. 

March 17, 11:45 p.m.-Young Hall. 
Malfunction in fire panel, report filed. 

March 18, 12:27 a.m.- 9 Taunton Ave. 
Fire drill unsuccessful. 

March 18, 1 :OS a.m.- Everett Hall. Resi
dent reported that there are individuals 
on the roof gaining access through the 
attic. 

What do you think about the new changes to Emerson? 

I have not been there yet. It looks nicer, but I think it is 
going to get more congested. 

-Amanda Chils'12 - Chris Van Hise '11 

It's good overall, but put the 
coffee back by the door. 

- Jess Dolan '10 

I couldn't find the soup right off 
the bat, but the carpet is lovely 

to walk on. 
- Sam Brown '09 
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Internet violations still a problem. 
BY JONATHAN WO LINSKY '1 O it focus to "'concentrate more on 
WIRE STAFF education hcf re the crime rather 

So for this calcnclar year 
there ho\'e heen nine viola
tions of the IJigital Ii 1-

lcnnium Copyright Act (IJ ICA) 
on Wheaton's eampu . This is 
not the first year that there have 
been prohlcms \\ ith \ iolati<111s. 
Last year there were a total or 18 
\iolat1ons \\bile in ::.?007 th.:rc 
\\ t'rc 111 \ 1olations. 

The 0\ICA \\·as a la\\ that 
cn1nh111cd two World l11tcllcct11al 
Property Organ11a1ion ( W IPO) 
treaties that\\ cri.: both designed 
~o deal \\ 1th copyright related 
issues. It was signed into law in 
1998 in an cm of increased ac
cess lo dmvnloacling information. 

The high numhc; or violations 
111 2007 e,;usccl Wheaton\ Tcch 
~upport tcam to tighten ··restric
tions on P2P (pcer to peer) to 
reduce the impact on the Internet 
connection and try 10 protect 
student from them elves," said 
Wheaton's Net\1,ork ,\clminislra
lor, Steve I less. 

According to I less, the Re
cording Industry A sociation of 
America (RIAA) bus switched 

T1 n: ScIEr\TIFrc: LYON 

than punishment afler the crime." 
The Motion Picture Association 
ot'America ( !PAA) is continu
ing its\\ ork against pirating 
especially on colleae 1:ampuscs. 
l'hus. Hess cautio111:d, ·'that the 
risk of gl'lting caught and fined or 
prosecuted for sharmg 1:opyright 
ed material is still ,cry real." 

I le. s pointed out that the 
resources at Whc,11011 are lc!..!all) 
obligated to spend tracking and 
1dentif)'i11g file sharing mone1. 
The money coml·s out of our own 
budget. '"\m one frnm the RIAA 
or 1PAA reimburses the College 
for the man-hours w,ed to flnd 
alleged infringcrs." Hess s:ud. 

•·1 don't dm, nload music i I
legally hecausc I feel like it's my 
1:nntribution lo the artist ·· hard 
,, ork, hut I do know people\\ ho 
do it," suid Olympia Sonnier 'I 0. 
"They feel as though they're sa,
ing money in these tough time ·." 

·•1 u ·e Lime Wire at home 
because I'm not connected to the 
Wheaton network." said Chuck 
Platt · 10 ... , don't have a moral 
problem dowloading music. If 
1 can find an artist's music on 

mr.JrmTjml'R~~ITTl~ OO E 

LlmeWire is one of the many sites that Tech Support is watching out for. 

Lime\\'ire, that means the artists 
don ·1 ncl·d ITI) money anymore. 
and the record t:oinpanies cer
tain I~ do11·1." 

'Tel like to think this year's 
lcl\\ numhl·r are because of all 
the outreach Tc h Support docs, 
but it" not:' said Director of 
Technology Support Sue 1or
gado. ··we try to enlighten folks 
\\ ith computers that arc badly 
infected \\ith, iruses and mal
ware about the danger:, of illegal 
file sharing and P:?.P applications 
when they come to us for repairs 
but it doesn ·1 always . tick." 

ot all students choose illegal 
methous oi' accessing mcdi,1. I) ar 
Maim '09 chooses not to dcm n
load files through P2P mecha
nisms. ··Ifs just not worth ll to be 
to dcmnload somethin, and then 
get f incur] a \ iolmion:• sh1: • aid. 

Congrcs · is rnn. tantl) adding 
·arious ne\\ and updaled legisla

tion to try un<l prc,·ent illegal fire 
sharing. "'F:.tch time [ .ongr\!:s] 
proposes ne\\ legislation, the 
requirements and puni. hments 
grow ever more se,·cre:· lies 
said. 

Universe seen at Wheaton Observatory 
BY DANIEL CARPENTER '09 can al. o, ie,, the Great I cbuln in Director lony I low,er, Wheaton ·1 he id nl place for an obser-
W/RE STAFF Orion, \\ hich 1s a doud of helium has kleseopcs "hid1 are the larg- \ ator1 is . omn, here f,ir from 

A s the weather gets warm
er, man) arc finding it 
more bl'arahk to take 

ti inc ga/inQ up al the night sky. 
But eventually 1t might stnkc you 
that you ·re st.iring up at a hunch 
of dots, losmg some of its mitial 
appeal. Yoll c~m II) linding the 
L',h1er cons1t.:l1atio11s that arl.! out 
llO\\, like Orion or Ursa Major, 
1'_hich are \ Ct') prominent in the 
night sky rid1t now. 

But,~ ha~ thl'n? I r1 heading 
to the ohscn,1tor\ ! That's m!ht. 
\\ heaton has a11 ;)hsen atorv on 
ca . 

_ lllpus! If you search 'open 
nights' on \Vhenton's homepagl' 
You can find the schedule of what 
is going 011 there for the remain
dc~ of this school year. Every 
truJay night that the sky is clear, 
You can head over to the obsen'a
lory at 8 p.m. and sec something 
that's not just a clot in the sky! 

Right now i one of the best 
limes to view Saturn, its rings, 
and its largest moon, Titan. You 

and hydrogen nascs a quarter of est practical reflector telescopes ambient (hod.ground) light with 
a million times larger than our )lllt'll find in f\.la . sachusdts. clear skies .• 1 dr) climule. and a 
entire olar system. It ui,es hirth The. e telescopes arc w,cd high de\,llion. The ideal lm:ation 
to thi.: star which illuminate the during thl.! Ohservatol) nights fix for an l·.,irth-based ob en ator) 
·loud from within. students to look through to sec for the best vie\\ of the . ky is a 

According to Physit:s Depart- the d ·arcs! images of the stars desert. J'he l,ll'gest. most deso-
ment Assistant and Ohscn atory and planets ahO\ l.! u . late desert is not the Sah,1ra. hut 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Stephanie Jones '11 at an open Observatory night looks through one of the 
many telescopes to see Saturn's rings. 

rather one that i~ i11 Antarctica. 
1 ot only is Antarctica great for 
the abme reasons. hut it's ;11.o 
darl, for four months str.iight. 
Pcrfi-1.:t time for, ic\\ ing hit! :,olar 
system. In Jan. 200 ' , 60 nations, 
primaril} ( hma, contributed to 

the autonomous, robotic PLATO 
ohsen atory on Dome,\. Antarc
tica\ highest platl!au. 

While Wheaton mighc not be 
Doml! A, its oh er\'atory can still 
re,eal magnificent\ 1cw. of the 
moon you'll llC\er sec with )Our 

naked eyes. So hcfore heading to 
your Friday night parties. take a 
trip to the Wheaton ob ·el"\ atory 
for a free, fascinating experience. 
Usually between five and six 
telescope · are out, but Wheaton 
has more stored away. 

THIS WEEK IN 
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R : . 0 r TIO.' PROCE 

CO TI UE 
JI.IN.{ II :.!, . .!Ol:l 

- Mandi DeGroff '12 

A ~o I proh;ibl1 h,I\<! 
noticed, th· truck , th~ 
s alfoldin~ and nth ·r 

pieces of Cl n t 1~ t 10n equip
ment arc nn from the !ront l)f 
\\"at on. 1'11e buil<lmg ha b ·n 
renm ated and is now r~ 1lpc11 
for b 1sine . pt1n cntr}. 1l 
1s s though an cntir ·I: Ill!\\ 

building h I taken the pb ·col 
the <•Id \\~Uson build1111!. 

·1 hi · building 11m, cont.1111 
th· mti-,1 '. thl.', tcr, nd c1rl h1s
tl'I') clep. 11111 nt . , "di a 
th1.• th!\\ theater. pr I t1 c Wl)nl 
.111d an g.1l k·r: !'t•r th1.· colh.: •.:· 
more pcnnan~nt. rt\\ ork . 

1 he 111 t.m~ h,1s a lobb~ 
\\ 1th ncl\ l t rn1tur' .md m :· 
nili.:\;111 u '\\ \\ ind("' s \\ th, 
, il.!, ol le11l·1: k} :md th· n '\' 

1.11 s All l uilding. It c1 ·ate a 
mod 'I'll .m l more np.:n .11111 1 t
pherl' 111 \\ .11 on. \\ a1 011 \\ ;i<; 

fi., 111 rl~ .1 clo d nit. unplc. -
ant em i1c111 n Ill. bu ll0\\ ha 
llC\ -. 1111, .11.d mor ~omlo1 
ahlc. u1 rnund1n , ft r tudl" 1 

to lca1n in. 

tak,. "'I am ,er_ c , lld ho t 

hte pos~1bil i11c thJ , 1 • a r1.' ult 
ol th1 proJ t in th· ,l t . 

nre ,111 ha, i11g ,1 re. t lk,il 111 
fun hrl.',1k111g th1 Ill.'\\ bu1I ling 
in!'" The rencwa111 n in \\at 011 
arc .1 \\ m derful e it on I{ 

\\ heaton, and , ch ponil of 
the building is a kp to ,1 t nght 
e. citing future tor lh1 chool. 

By Sarah Alva 
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ELLEN GOGGINS 121 WIRE STAFF 

Solomon Odame '11 (le ) and Isaac L119 in '11 (nght) sample from myriad 
genres o create eclec\'c beats that aim to keep all lis eners interested and 
enthused. 

C, 1 n SP< J n .re; IIT 

Sophoniores spin 
students' delight. 
BY KIKI FRANCESCA REGINATO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Wc won: the l-shirts oucc, 
and 1\0\\ e, Cl} one thinks 
m: arc call ·d · Jahha-

" m:kccz. · ' ,md sophomorcs Isam; 
I.I iguin :-iml Solonwn Odarnc. fo 
put the rumors to rest lhe D.J .-ing 
dun arc yet to dccidc on a name. For 
now, they go b: sq1aratc names: 
Sol()mnn a.k.a. D.J. Sul and b,1ac 
a.k.a D.J. 111. 

The pair met al B ·aeon f ligh 
~chuol in , ·cw York l IL). and 
became friends alkr coming lo 

college at Wheaton. I lcre. they met 
Ryan r ctada. till· fi.11mer re!->iderll 
D.J. RLX and 110\\ alum. ,,ho 1\.lS 

also a 11o!>se Schol.tr like I liguin 
and Odame. ·'Ry:111 taught u · the 
basiL'S and ga1c th his rni,er, L'ler)
thing cbe 11 c h,ld to lm}. We\ c just 
been w(11ki11g our ,,.iy up l'rurn the 
hot1om,'' said I li~•uin. 

··Thc tirsl c, cnt 11 c plJyctl at \\ c 
sucked," aid Cld 1111c. !'ht: c,cnl 
\\ as at 1hc I red111u c. ,l Iwusc for 
menoi'e lnr,l.1 tycar. 

Sim·e thL·n thL· pair l'ccls th.II 1h ·y 

ha\ c k::irncd from their mi~takes, 
"we practice a Int so that \\C don't 
scre1\ -up like \\ e ust:<l to. like mak
ing era pp) transit ions ::md playing 
songs that dnn 't lit wdl togcthl'r.'' 

"In the begtnning \\e stepped 
on a l'c,, rnrds that unplugged 
c,crything and mes cd up the 
\\ hnk !low." said L11gum. The 
t\\ o ~L·nerally u~e a cumputer c1 en 
tlwugh it i. seen as more "respect
ahlc'. according to Lliguin to 
uw CDs Pr records "Our tumlablt:s 
h:11 ea placl.'. to plug in J l'SU so we 
can pfa) up to 1.000 song<" said 
Lliguin. 

0\\ Lligu111 and< ldnme phi) at 
mchtly \\ heatcin e,·ents. like Club 
Balfour 

"The ·,·ents can gel re,\lly 
boring,'' said I hµuin. "not many 
people shim-up and : nu c:m be 
st,m<lim.!. liir four hours just playing 
music.'' That is\\ hy both agree that 
the) I ikL· pr:iLlicing hcltcr, ··) ou get 
to mes, a1 ound and pl.!) the music 
1hat )OU real!) \\ant In rhl). I mean 
at least,, e gct p.,id though." 

C ln a d.1y-to•d,1y ba i, Lliguin 
and Odamc both say they like to It,-

ten to more mellow music then th, 
~ollg!> tha1 they play while D..I. in~ 

·•1 ddinitcly cnjoy hyper club 
mu~u::· sa) s 1 liguin. •· But I ,1 iii 
nc, er get tired of listening IP .111nn'I 
I kndrl\. Commun. ·1alib 1'\1,1li. 
::ind fhe f-ugees ... 

Odarnc also cites rap and hip· 
hop as his fi.11 ClrltC !!enn:s or 11111~1: 

Bn1h Odame and L ligum ad111il 
that tht.') m erschedu led th ,111seil · 
()dame says "I do e1.:rything! If,. 
likl• I am nhligated to cnntributc:· 

··1 thmk I need tu cul do\\ n (lll 

some thing,," he L'oncedes. 
Odame , · sophonwrc dass 

pn:-.idcnt and i111nl1e-. hirmcll· 
with almost all e, enl'> 1>n campu, 
I hn in!,! 11nmil.!,rated to the I nitcd 
·tatcs form (,hana whcn he 1\:t' 

eight ) car, old Odame sa~ s "it·, 
the immigrant dr-:am to come 1(1 th 
United S1.11cs !'or better opronun1• 

tics, a better education. a hcttll' lif• 
I.iii: m (ih,111a was no\\ herc t1l·,1r 
\\ hat it is Iil-:l' herc:· 

In additinn to his many 01hcr 
c,tra ·urricular acti, itics, I.licuiil 
is also the pres id 'Ill or thc ,\:1i11'1 

f louse. 

ony Fresh" travels to Georgia for spring break fun 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 ...:..----- one hr.1d:ct tournament. and 1lllL' other. \\l' do 11.1\'C 11t1r \\ ins and 

"L 
FEATURES EDITOR 'hat· t(1tmM111e11t." hhse,. hu1 I think it's \\nrsc to 111 

During the tournamrnt. "I.cm- playrng at a poor lc,-cl li1r our tl':1 

Whc-.llon's d) ·d-in-thc-
1\ uul L ltima c l'ri~bi.:c 
learn --1.cmony hc:,h" 

got do\, n and thrt} 111 (ieorgta 
n\'er pring bn:,tk .• 'n c.1muunt llf 
1111tltcrm-ind111.:cd fotiguc \\ <iuld 
,llf·et their p ·rto1111,111ce at the lligh 
Tidc Tnuman cnt on kk:, 11 l.'land. 
near S:l\ann<1h. Ga."( .1nt.1s1ic.'' j.., 

th' tir:t ,, ord that cumc ·s to I-rm 
R:- :.in', mint! in dc~crihing the c-,-
1 t·ri.:-ncc. "lf:nu·re in the Ultimate 
,, orld. 11n1 ktlll\\ about I ligh ride 
111 lict rgi.1:· 

I Ii •h I ide i, "hcr.: college and 
nl\d. It) 1canb lrom all OH'f 

• 1.0l lllr) gath.:r lo play high!) 
11 ·Ut1\ c. hut r ·spectful. games 

I n.nc I ri!>bee. ··To • spirit of 
me is you n:spcct the other 

~ ou would respect your 
·unmates.'; confides Ryan. 

CHRIS APARO '10 FOR THE WIRE 

The Ultimate Frisbee team, 'Lemony Fresh." giving their club I vo fun thumbs-up. 

'•Rivalries arc really rare." Every
one al the luurnamcnt abides b} 
the t·rA Handbook. --11\ the rulmg 
body for Ullimntc 1oumaments and 
Ultimate players," . ays Ryan. Even 
tl;ough Ultimate 1s nc, er playc<l as 
'. 

anything other than a cluh sport 111 

college, h • c,claim,; .. it's a real 
sport!" 

There arc three separate tourna
ments at High Tide," sa)S R. an. 
--·1 here arc t~ o pool tournaments, 

tlll) I rL·,h:' hruught their gamL· to than to lou~c tcrribl:, "hik pl.i) in: 
ne11 h ·1~•ht~ ... I \\ as ~o surprised by the hcst ,ve can." 
ho\\ c1 cry pnsnn !->eemcd lo step .. We all care about dom!! nur 
up 1hcir playing skills. Our Ile\,- bcst 111<.li, ,dual I: and a ... ,\ te,1111. ll 
c.~t pin ye, s \\ ere surprising us by thi.., dedication docs not prc,·c:nt 
gctt111~ op ·n at opportune times." us f'rom ha\ ing fun at pract1Cl'S II 1 

sh arc, Ryan. (One\\ as ,o good .tl and ,ll games there ,s nc, c1 a du 
"nilling" that he,, as nicknamed moment on our team," says ()rntt 
llernd1mnthere). l"eighcl} ·11. 

"Our older playl·rs also had "(hcrall the tournament w,,., 
some nc\\ thing,. takin° on nc\\ 
roles C\pcrtly or JU t upping their 
intcnsit) to a new level." 

Though the most rewar<lmg, 
aspect of the trip, confides Scott 
1\Jicklc '11 \\ould h '·how other 
teams l'l',H.:tl!d to us. I think that oni: 
of the mo,t mo1i\ating aspect!> for 
our team is the f"car of letting others 
down. as wei rtl as it sounds. We 
don't ha\C a coach in Ultimate, so 
"e sort of\\ ork to motivate each 

a huge success I thought." sa), 
\. 1ckle, .. I cannot really think of 
any major thing to 1-c\ 1~e. 

Prl'par111g for I ligh Tide wa~ 1111 

easy feat. ··J wou ld say that the ~1 • 

Ultimate 1-rishec is run by Ste,~· 
/\ndrev.. and Grcgg that it is ta!-•'' 
e>..tremcly !'>Criously. 

"Very few clubs on campus h01 

two-hour practices four ti mes a 
week, plus three tournaments in tlf 
ne. l li,ur \\ eeks." says Nickle. ' 
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Parvez's Jihad thril s crowd 
BY KATIE FRANKLIN '09 AND 
CHUCK PLATT'10 
WIRE EDITORS 

Ill the lli-,lon or l51Jm homu
~c:..ualit> ,,as not just tolerated. 
11 was l'clehratcd. r r Jihad for 

Loi-cj ha~ tremcnJou~ p,it<:ntia·I to 
chall t:llgc the ~lcrcot)rC'i \\l! hJ\I;! 
r•garding Islam and homo~ 'Xtml-

1' lly." 

l he. e arc the "ords of 'cw 
York-ba,cJ filmmaker Par,ct 
Sharma, ,1\ he n:llcch on the 
rower or . J ./,/111c/ /hr / .IJl't' a 2007 
00~111llclllar) that he produced and 
dir1:ctcd. Sharma ~c1cc11i;:d the film 
cin t\larl'h 18 lo a racked audicnl'C 
111 llindlc \udi1oriu111. I ollm,ing 
lbc l'\clu~1,c shm, mu Sha1 ma led 
a th0u:ht-rro\ oking :1i,1:us-;io11 
\t• Sl()IJ 

~rann111g 12 l'UUntrie~ ,llld nine 
lanou . . r 1·1 . . ~ • "1.::-.. . r 111d fur I.on: peer, 
into tl1 • I ·1. I . 

I.: 1cart-\\I\:11L lllll! I\ cs ul 
':iriou , ·1 1 - • ~ .v us 1111 g,1,·s and lesbians 
a, th c) all strtll!l! le to I" ea · homo
\C\ual, in the 1<.larnic "mid. 

·1 he t:\'ent \\ as co--;ponsored hy 
Asian ,\merican Coalition (AAC). 
the lntcrfoith Allialll:~·, the l (iB l'() 

Alliance. 1Spcak, the farshal Cen
ter t,,r l11terrnlt11ral Leaming, ,ind 
the Ollice ofSef\ ice. Spiritw1li11. 
·o ·ial Rcspon:,ibility (SS. R). I he 

Srndcnt (iovcrnment t\<,sociation 
also helped J'und the c, enc. 

The screening wa organi;.,cd by 
t\,tdila Y11s11r · 11. \\ ho \\JS in~pired 
to lmng Pane, and his film to c,11n
pus b) a dcsire to educate. 

"This ·,·cnt made rnc ti::cl prnud 
that I \\cnl to Whcaton:· shared 
Yusur. ··111 anotht!r :-.chool 111) fiicnd 
tried Ill bring P,1r\·c1 and her 1:0111-
111111111y wa,n't to rond or the idea. 

··1 felt before inv1ti11µ Panel 
that 111) culttlrC and religion [ \\ t: l'l'] 
hmdly addrcssl'd at Wheaton," ,aid 
, usu!'. ··and that's nn one\ fault. hut 
1 nccdnl l<' tak..: i1111L,1ti,e and ..:du 
eale lhcrefore. I made ti a go.ti for 
my:-,df to act thi1;;, ..:ar and do somc
thinL' that re, oh c, around ">outh 
t\si:~n lcultureJ or bcinr Musl1111." 

Before thl' film ,creening, a 

d1srns~iun '"'~ held in the Cha-
pd bas1::ment conccrnmg issues 
ofscxuality ;iml religion. One 
prominent topic ,,·:b ti} ing to define 
s1::,11:1l it) and gcndcr. what it mean,; 
to different p oplc and ifthcrl!'<. a 
ehuic..: ill\ ul\'ed. 

'·I didn"t grm, up knowing there 
\\as a choil'c,'' said l\lcli ·su John
son 'I~- "I know that se, is your 
h10logieal stall' and gender is" ho 
~ou assumed vou werc. ho1\ you 
displayed yutirsclf: hut se,uality 
llC\er came up. \, a t:hild and e,en 
into adulthood. I don't rl'illl) 1 no,\ 
il'theri;: 1 • a choice.'' 

I l~y F1,tc, ·z ·o<> notl·d that 
lhl·re a11.: ditforent kmd:-. of choice-... 
abo. "I ktlll\\ two or three p,·opk 
\,·ho intc1act \\'ilh the;- same se, on 
a scxuul k\ cl hl·tause they want 
lo c · penmi;:111. or because 11 \ a fad 
,md the) want to he cool. But most 
11~·oplc I knm1 li::cl the::. 're horn that 
w:1y. 

Rl'"ardl ·-..s of'\\ hethcr sc\ual
i~ is a choic1::, Sharma (]Lil' lIOlll'd 
"hy rcligious }'rnup, in µ1::neral 

frcl the nel'd lo rc~tril'l and rnntrol 
-;cxn:il beha, ior. such as condemn
ing homo,c,ualit:,. "1, mm,dit) a 
wa) to control the act of se\'.'" h1:: 
asked. "\\ hat\ so dangerous ahoul 
o;ex tha1 is 11 eth to he t·nntrolkd: 
.. . The id1::a of :-.c» being pk:,1:,ur
able i" the reason ,, hy It needs to 
be polict·d. C\'l'll in ht·tl'ro..,e:--ual 
marriage such a remaining a 1·in.!in 
until marriage." 

These issues or hnmo~c,uality 
and religion. mainl) the comil::11111'1-
tion \)f homosc,uality from 1110. t 
m,qor religion~ and ho,, people arc 
combating it, 11 nc a focal p11int 
in ~ham1u·s tilm. I k said that his 
goab fo1 , r .lihc1d /or I m·1· ,, crc to 

··empo,, L •· homosc\ual ;, tnslims 
to ,peal,; out lrnm the11 minority 
pni11ts of\ ie\\. What r~·oplc don't 
1111dcbt.111d \ l'f\ 01ie11 i-.. tlwt mam 
of the lahels \\ ~ !ah· for granted i;1 
the \\'c. t arc not rc,111) ,l\:iil.ihlc to 
111,rn~ other p:1ns or tht· "orltl. I 1i::cl 
wear· Ii\ mµ 111 the rniddl · of an 
bla111ic ret'ormati<>n.'' 

,~ ''Abs with Albi" is flat out success 
BY ELSPETH LODGE '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

To In·/ 'ju a," jl(/c/lt' ·, 
_l'OI/ /11/1\1 /01/l' c/01111 \ 'OIi/ 

1111dcl/, ,. " l ·,t!,111111:11 

Albi Skc11d-:1 i "(ll) i, aim int.! 
10 hl'lr create a he;ilth1er ,tudcnt 
hod, l 1· ·1· . . )y au ,tall Ill! an l'.\el CISC 
\\01 k 1 -.. 'H>p C\'n\ \\ eek knm\ n as 
/k\h~ "ith Albi." It,, .1-.. a shock to 
·' end · en "hen. for 011I) 111\ second 
C<;sj\JI , f' <l , 1, .i 11!1 a \ cTl1s11u!, arnund 

C:J1np1 · -h. apprn\ 1matcl; -to studcms 
'tkcd thrn1~el,cs mtu the ,mall 
< :incc studio i11 Halfour-1 lood al 2 
P.tn. on a I nd,tv a llcrnoon caeerl)' 
<l\\'•. . • ' -
• •

1ll111g his I es sun. 1 hi:-. ,, as a tu 
I crv fr I 

\ • 0 111 l 1i: '>cant fou r pellplc who 
hnwc<I I ' l . . I 
1 

up t lc wee" 1.:trnc wit ,out 
11 t le Puhlicit,. 

~tu<lent~ lou1w.ed 011 thcir ynua 
111~ -
I
. <; and tm, cl. . packed W!.!cthc1 
•kc s· d ' . -· .it mes. perh:1:1I, nmtent and 

l'llcro', • I . . • . 
o-1/1.:t. \\ .11tmg tor the lcs-

\on 10 heg111. "I might be ,, e,irmc 
soi11,.tl . -

" 1111 ' a linlc provocatin:: 
l1ndt·r I . .. ,,, -1 t 11s, sc1v~ Skcndcn t.!e~tur-
llo t ) . ., ... 

,,1 al! 0 11s sweat suit. Howevcr. it's 
h 111 good 1\m "hen he rcn·,ds his 
right . h.~ orange !>hrn1s and white t-

h in. hcryonc 1 ·quit· amused by 
;11 o? attir~. Skcnderi_ hrings a ~en_se 

P<>~llt\'c cnen.!) into the ~tudw 
"J· - ' 

t1· f _Heh the student'> appreciate. "My 
r11:nd . . 

1 \\. ays she's b1.-en look mg !qr~ 
ilrd to this for the whole week," 

r 

ICHAELA BU KER '11 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The crowded second session of "Abs with A/bi' taught students how to kick there ways to flat belltes Just in t,me for spring. 

says Johanna Heck '11. 
/\tkr rollmg out his pink 1og:i 

mat. Skcnderi begins the duss hy 
:.Lrctt:hing to some dynamic music, 
"hich he picked out him~e11; 
1::. pceiall) for th1: class. I le chose 
upbeat tunes that he thought \\tJuld 
be moti\ atiomsl to the tudcnts In 
an attempt to giH: t·, ery0111~ thc 
bcst workout pm,siblc, he say~. 
·•1 'll sho,, you eas). medium, nnd 
advam.:ed'' ab workout 1110,cs. 

Truc to Skcndcri's word, the 
workout moves got more and more 
achanced as thi;: time wore 011. )cl 

people 1\ ere so cnthu ·iastic that 
they tried 10 kl'ep up. I any ,, ere 
beat red, beads ofS\\Cat rolling 
do\\ n their foreheads, and cl earl) 
out of their clenicnt . Pcrhap. it 

w:is the snapp_ mu:-.ic, or tlw\e 
·heer) neon orange ~horts: either 
\\ ny. he sccml'd to be doing 
~oml'lhing right. ·1 hcy l'll<lcd the 
class "ith a cool do,\ n and some 
strctd1i11u. 

"Strl'lch1r1g at the end is tea II} 
important. 1 don ·1 ",mt anyone to 
cramp up," s,1ys ~kcnderi. "Each 
1-riday i~ going to b • a diffor-
cnl \\ orkout. I general I) l't:d nut 
thc routines and adjust them as 
the cla. s goes along. This \\ ill 
be a g.rc.at addition to the healthy 
fonds they arc no\\ oflering in the 
caf tcna. I just want people to be 
healthier on campus. l feel that 
people can do that with exercise 
and a healthy di ·t. 1 rend a lot 111' 
,\/e11 \ I lea/th articles and about 

1<1od dil'l~. 
"[ used to be on the track team 

.rnd Sll I 1 :.srned a lot or po,, cr 
Ii fls and full both \\'orkuutS:' ,a,.., 
"ikcnderi. This ,s- \\ here he get. • 
man) of his mlll e~ f1om. \\ hi ·h 
he is more then hnpp} tn hare 
"ith hi~ "',\b:. \\ ith ,\lbi" partici
pants. 

·Tm proud of,\lbi,'" says Y,is
min r inng. "09. Liang has\ nhm
tccrcd to be,\ lbi'~ manager. and 
is responsible for all the pub! icity 
"Abs" ith Albi" ha. gotten this 
weck. She alsu adjusts the mu:-.1e 
during the w01 kont. Liang and 
Skenderi . ay thi;:y plan to take this 
"locally. nationally and globally.'' 

.... 
' . ' .. ti,'1.' 

Teas s 
()IHCll ,Ire olicn 
1 irtr.) ed the CO). 

~e ually h '·it mt on·, 
,, ho tea c j!ll) ,md lead hem 
on uni~ to di· 1pp01n1. Th ·y . r · 
gi, en dl'rogator;- name:, :,u ha 
"cock l .1 c·· <1r '"ma ·co 11. lUt." 
impl) mg all h · ,1 .111l. to do 1 

make out and that\ somch<m a 
bad thing. Th · e pcctatmn that 
a \\llllJall lllll t skc \\ ith e, r~ 
man he mukl's out "ith .1 ide. 
this. tc, tit:, pc al o 1gnorl's the 
tact th t men can le··,, gm 1 

tca~es·· ju I a \\ l'll 
111111. • n' ~ m1 111 ·t '-Om ·one 

at a pa1 t~ or J H, lfom d.111 
You mnk · ou1 on 1h d 111c • 11(l(1r 
of<sa1d t:\l'lll. •ct a l1111 · ho1 

,, 1th th ·111 the Ii, ~t 111 >ht. ,111d 
re pL·t:ts 111 '. 

l hl'll 1hc 11 ,t 11m1::) 0.1 

"\\ :Itch ,1 mo,, ·:· the am· hi11_, 
11 ppl'n . ml th, 11111c after h.11 . 
• md a Iler th,11. .. \ ,1 b • 11 l!C: .i 

huk•ho1r1.111,)lc.th rc·:alt1-
1I' .1e1iun m th I It. hlll till 
nothin,,! l1111a ·11~ \\ Jule 0111 • 

ma) s11II th111l it\ ~•cat b~ ·,t 1 , 

Lh ") lll'l'd .1 l(lt <1t'ti111 • h1::lore 
1 Cll1" too 11111111a1c \\Ith )Ill • 

on'. othc,,.. Tll.l) find ll lru tr 11-

inu. \'. htk th ·y 111:i~ thmk) u 
\\allt lo ta l' it I 1\\. _ ou m.iy • 
se1 .iming l 11 the Ill 1Jc. "!) 1111 • 

Ill>\\ and lo me lrnr ' 
Wl11lc man) ar cmharra ,.. d 

1 1. k for • . c1tl1l'r fo, feat ol 
IL~l'Uu1n .111d u ~t.:q cnt JUd -
1111.:nt h) >111.: ·.., p.1rtll •r or ,..,mp!) 
h ·c u. e or shJ. ne ,. om tim ,,.. 
blunt co11111111111t-.1tum I J.:c). 
Both p;111 er ma, 1,.: achmc for 
it. b 1 11t·i1her rn: his the _t;l o 
as~. P pl ,..1 111et1me-.. thin "11 
JLI t happ,·n :· ut , It_ a~ ume 
and Ill, k ' • 111<1, c I h 'll ~ ou an 
simply ask ·md knm, or urc" 

. o 111. tl':id of Hmdt.:rmg h_ 
)Olli p;1rtncr \\llll 0

l bump uglie 
\\ ith . ou and in te.id 1 csnn to 

prnl-up e u.il fr 1st ratio • nd 
doinl.!. the 1i, e fing r knuckle 
:huftlc C\ l'r) nighqu t ,1.k 
,, hcn ) our purtncr let 1~ the) "d 
h1:: r ad) for sex. o hann. no 
foul. 

- Katie Franklin '09 
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Hedda Gabler performance a true hit at "The X" 
ERIN KOLE '12 
WIRE STAFF 

I ·m burning your child. Thea. 
I'm burning your child;· 
re .·ounded Hedda Gabler\ 

vacations breaking the momentum, Hedda 
wa. a ··cnuy rush to the end," said Berg
man. and "really onl) <.:am, together in 

1 leddu Gabler 1s a tough role lo lc1ckle. 

e.:rie ,, ord. in the pad,cd scats or-~--

its last week \\ilh lights, costume~ anti a 
finished set." All im ohcd spent ungodly 
hours in Walson. rd1can,ing into tht: "v. ee 
hours of the morning" said Bcrgm,111. 

The-.1.: ohstaeles did nnl h111d ·r Khayat 
and her ere" , ho\\'e,·e r-. as they somehow 
produced exquisite costumes and con 
structed a period slagi:: si.:t. In regards tu 
the pla) itst:1 r. Khayat \\ ,llltl.'.d to approat:h 
the ri::gularly d:1rk and derri::ssmg n.in-a
ti,..: in a lighter mann<.:r, llc-.h1ng out ih 
dark humor. \~ ith that in mind. she c:ist 
,1ctors ,, ho t:nuld somd1m, strikt: the 
ddic:ite halanct: between villainous and 
herorc. 1gnoranl and ,, ill). 

he has the "mo ·t rage and the least 
amount of power," fellow cast mute Lind
sey Ford '()9 (who plays Thea Elvested) 
asserted. Bergman did an upstanding job 
in develoring Hedda's crude hunger for 
domination. 

The actor" speak of the pla\ ,, ith great 
profundity, as can hi:: c:-.pccti.:d fi·orn n 

Lhe Kresge E perimental Theatre. 
This poignant. ·trnngd) comedi<.: 
:rnd intcn c pn <luc11011 has come 
a Ion~\\ ay from it. conci::ption. 
I frdda ,ahfrr "n-. puhl i_ hcd in 
1 t>o. ,, ritten by I lcnrik Ibsen. 
Jnd brought tn \\'heatnn through 
the dm:ct1on of\lia Kha):ll '(}tJ 

for her ~enior c,1p tone in the 
theater major. 

Hr:clda Cohll'!", a ~en ,ttion MARINA WHITE '11/WIRE STAFF 
on Broadwa) in the e,,rl) 192lb. Student-actors in Khayat's reproduction of Hedda Gabler. 
alway~ grahbe<l Khayat \ atten-

Hergrnan claimed the title role and 
imm<.:diatcly jumped into research. She 
watched film reproductions of the pla1, 
read I itcrnturt: on \ arious interpn:tation: 
and ,, ent together with member~ of the 
cast to sec Heddu Cabler on Broadway. 

11 ·nril-. Ibsen \\ ork \ccording tn I ord, 
"c,·cry character 111 thrs play is ri.:cog11i1-
able. E\ cryonc wrll ~ct: ~011wunc they 
1-.now in this play or e\en the1mehes:· 
Scan l'larkl.'. · 1 O. ,, Im played the hilari 
ou. ly obli,ious C,eorgc I"css1m111. husb,ind 
to I ledda <.iahlcr, noted that his chara1.:tc1 
,, :i "like Michael Scott from The Office. 
as unintenLional humor arises from this 
really stitl: pretentious at:ademic type." 

In true Ibsen fashion, th<.: play docs not 
end with a satisfying catharsi ·. but rather 
lea, es the audien<.:c ,, ith the shocl-. or sui
cide and the taste of\illainy from Hedda's 
crud intention · in their mouths. 

tion. As noted in hl·r mes. age to 
the audien<.:e in the prodw:tion \ program, 
he "found [her ·di] time and timi:: again 

dr,l\\ n to this pla). It comple it) and 
practical application to Wheaton intrigued 
l her]." 

The play follow- the trials and manipu
lations of Hedda Gabler (portrayed b) 
l\1ori. sn Bergman' I I). a member of high 
so iety in on, ay. as she seeks to lord 
rower oYer e,eryone in her life. In terms 
of \Vh ·aton. this play di plays women 

,, ho "fight and use many tools ;.1l their dis
posal to achi..:ve their goals.'· as stated in 
Khayal 's program. Likewise. Khayat nnd 
all ,.,.ho supported her fought not onl)' for 
the play itsel r but also a means to achieve 
the man clous spc<.:taclc that audience 
witnessed la:t week. 

Thl· terms of a s1:nior capstone project 
allm-\ for one student-run rroduction per 
year and a budget of a men: I 00 dollars. 

This cast faced some real di fliculties in 
scheduling along the way. With multiple 

Bergman began her theater career at 
Wheaton a: a cast member in la t yem's .l 
Chorus I.inc and then dabbled in student 
productions. She felt good :ibout her 
audition li.)r Hedda. but wa. still shocked 
when she suw her name on the top of the 
casting list. "I cried a little bit. I did not 

As an article on the matter poignantly 
state ·, I lcdda "wants to be br:ive in a 
bcauti fol world, hut she ·s not brave and 
the world is not beautiful." Unlike lledda, 
this cast, led by Khayot, was brm e to 
tackle this beast or a play, and their final 
work was, in fact, beautiful. 

e. peel it," she beamed. 

Two new, exciting exhibits are premiered at Beard and Weil Galleries 
SHANNON WITTER '11 
ARTS & CULTURE EDITOR 

he ne,\ c..,t cxhihitions 
at the Beard and Wi.:il 
( ialkni.:s c:-.plore the 

trui.:tural origin.., of our belo,ed 
\\ heaton campus. ··~laking 
lt l\to<lern: \\ he.ittin College 
,111d the International St~ le." 
an alluring slltd) of\\ hcatun ·. 
architet:turnl hi~tnry, _it1''1apo..,e · 
\ ell ,, ith the infiniti, al , ibt: of 
'"Dorothea Rm.:kbume: Astrono
my Dr;m ings:· 

'"\laking It ;\lodcrn: Wh ·aton 
College and the lntt:rnational 
Styli:." a di pla~ coordinated 
by the tudents of Profes:or 
, ' iederst:.idt\ .,i::mmar '"E:-.h1bi
tion 01.'..,ign;· depict... the history 
of\: ·he.lion through blueprints. 
photograph . tirnelin1.:s. and 
modt!L . Each relic of the past 
is accompanit:d by an informa
Liw caption composed b) the 
students to prm·ide a background 
on the piece. 

George Kunhardt '09. a stu
dent in Professor I iederstadt's 
class said "it was a great experi
ence working with my peers and 

ELLEN GOGGINS '121 WIRE STAFF 

Students at the opening of a new art exhibit focusing on Wheaton 's history. 

faculty members in rl!scarching 
the history or Whi::aton. going 
though the art:hi\'cs, looking 
through all the mati::rial. and 
organiLing and as:..:mbhng a 
modem e:-.hibition." 

A portion of the exhibition 
focw,es on the 1938 competi
tion to design an art center for 
Wheaton. Sc erul , ell-known 
architects applied but. ultimately, 
two virtual "unknowns," Caleb 
Hornbostel and Richard Bennett. 
proved victorious. 

Though the plans for the win
ning designs were never realized 

bccausi:: of funding I imitations, 
the sl,;ctchcs are !'lire, er irnmor
wlized in the gallery. A handwrit
ten inscription on one sketch. 
b•aring lht! date Feb. 20, 1938 
and reading .. sl-.etch made in 
Child's Restaurant" ma!,;es these 
figures in histof) come ali, e. 

Further illuminating the 
e. pansive history of Wheaton 
is a collection or photographs 
depicting familiar landmark . Jn 
one photograph dated 191 7, the 
Chapel is shown sitting graceful
ly next to an old-fashioned car, 
the peacock on top of the spire 

still shininv in thi:: sunlight. 
Probahl) the lllO!->t ·tril-.mg 

addition to this c,hihition is the 
·•rimcline of\\ hcaton's Ar<.:hi
tectural C1rowth.'' Through this 
massi,c eornpilation or data, one 
can obsen e hnw the architectural 
gnm th at Wheaton has hccn 
influenced by histo1 ical c\ ents. 
Certainly, thi:: ri::sults art: quite 
astoun<ling. 

Kunhardt also mentioned, ·· I 
ne, er antic1p·11cd how much time 
and effort it "ould take to design 
this e,hihit. but ,,c arc all ve11 
pleased and e:-.c1tcd about the 
llUICOllll.!. 

Transitioning from the famil
iar to th..: fantastical, Dorothea 
Rockbumt:: Astronomy Dr:m
ings" e,plore. the ,astness of the 
uni,erse. Unlil.c the other c:-.hi
bition ·s focus on factual infor
mation and historically-accurate 
depictions, Rockhurne bases her 
display on crcati\c pct:ulation 
about the nature of our expansi, e 
being. 

Many or Rockburne·s cre
ations toy with unusual mediums 
for expression, such as colored 
pencil, handmade paper, and cop-

per foil. rhough her masterpieces 
go beyond "hut 1s normall) en
countcn.:d on this planet. they arc 
brought bad, lo h1rth ,, ith the 
humble, pt:ncil-scratch 'd titles 
on each in, cntion . 

l\1ost of her featured \\orks 
arc dominated by dtfkrcnt 
~hades of the color blue, ,, hich 
prm ides a some\\ hat calming 
feel to the creations de pttc their 
ponderous nature. Consistent 
with this theme, ~ht: a,a1ls sun
pk shap-.:s compo~cd of intri ·ate 
lines to ex press the sinipl ieity 
and complexity of the uniH:rse, 
depending upon perspective. 

One particularly rlc!marl-.-
ahlc piece. a .-cries of <.:rcations 
compri cd of paper pulp, copp •r 
foil, and La. cau:-. At.1uacryl (a 
median that can function as an 
acrylit: or \httercolor depending 
on dilution) is titled "Coppt:r, 
Paper. Pulp. and Oie11 Donne·· 
(2003). Bcarmg an electric 
vibe, this series is composed of 
blues an<l whites permeated by 
lighting bur ts of copper. Merely 
standing in front of this series 
proves to be a remarkable visual 
experience. 

I , 1 I I , I t' I t I 



OFF-CAMPUS NEWS 

Q T IDE THE BUBBLE 

Gas tax best way to cure transit woes 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

Ov.er the past several 
weeks, Ma ·sachu
ctts Governor 

Deval Patrick has propo,cd 
a comprehensiw trans
portation reform bill. It 
addn.:sses problems with 
the crumbling tmn ·porla
tion infrastructure within 
Massachusetts. 

A month ago this past 
l· riday, the ,ovemor an
nounced a 19 cent incn:ase 
in thi.: gasol inc tax atop the 
curri.:nt 23.5 cent gas tax; 
and even atop the 18.5 cent 
lcderal le\'y on gasoline. 
This means drin:rs \\ill 
no\\ be spending near 61 
cents per gallon of gas they 
purchase. 

As omcials have tated, 
the proposal, which would 
raise about $500 million a 
Year, would help the MBTA 
lave off a thn:atened 

combination of drastic fare 
increase and ervice cuts, 
strengthen regional bus 
and rail ·y ·terns, and wean 
the state from a constant 
stream of borrowing to pay 

for basic road and bridge 
operation. 

The propo ·al would 
also reorganize the tale's 
transportation system, 
putting all the bureaucra
cie that run road , buses, 
trains, and airports under 
the go ernor's control in an 
attempt to reduce overlap 
and inefficiency. 

This i thl! ccond time 
the gasoline Lax ha - been 
increased. even while it still 
hasn't b ·en :ipproved by 
the Legislature, in Mas a
chusells since 1991. 

This gasoline tax 
comi.:s at a time of con
stant increasl!s across the 
board including dangl!r
ous toll increases on the 
Massachusetts Turnpike 
where toll at We ton and 
Albion-Brighton could be 
2 dollars and ewn worse 
at the Sumner Tunnel and 
Ted Williams Tunnel at 7 
dollars. 

Re idents who live in 
the western suburbs arc op
posed to the toll increases, 
as they would add thou
sands of dollars per year 
in just tolls alone and not 

counting gasolint! expenses. 
In this regard; it's not 

even popular or po. sible 
to even consider evening 
oul the pain by adding toll 
on Interstate 93, which 
cuts through the middle of 
Boston on both ends of the 
city, which would just en
rage more people who arc 
already struggling enough 
in the current economic 
climate. 

ln the interest of fair
ness. the only proper way 
to even out the pain is 
to increase the gasol ine 
ta. where 1t affects every 
single p rson who purchas
es gasoline. 

After peaking with 
many residents back in the 
western suburbs, they have 
grumbled by saying that 
they are either not respon
sible for the mi manage
ment of the Big Dig project 
which was the costlie t 
highway project in the 
world where at the end of 
construction had a price tag 
of 14.6 billion dollars. 

Imagine what could 
have been spent on mass 
transportation if it cost only 

half a much. Regardless, 
the gasoline tax needs to 
be instituted since this is 
not . po:cifieall.> targeted at 
Massachu etts'. dri\'ers. 
but drivers C\erywherc. 

Of course it should be 
noted that Massachusetts 
has been very irrespon
sible for the maintenance 
of its transportation and 
the many years of igno
rance ha finally caught up 
with u . . 

With 7 billion dollars of 
debt between the mTA 
and the 1TA (Massachu
setts Turnpikl! Author-
ity); something has to be 
done -- and fast before 
everything around us from 
our roads and raih\~ys to 
bridge collap e. 

The gasoline tax i~ 
the faire t way and \\ hilc 
there will be people \vho 
disagree with it; then when 
the roads have so many 
potholes it impassable to 
drive on them who will 
they complain to? The 
government for their inac
tion. The Commonwealth 
is taking action: just 
through a tax increase. 

Ginsburg sounds off on food, Obama, and gay rights 
BY ERIC GINSBURG '10 
FOR THEW/RE 

Now, I realize that 
there have been a 
number of changes 

at Wheaton since I left for 
my time abroad. 

Fir~t off, I remember 
when I ,,,1as a senator fix 
SGA, they had a committee 
that met, by the name or 
the Food Ad, isory Com
mittee (FAC). This com-
1111ttee held SGA members, 
student -, and member of 
Aramark. 

I tdl about this commit
tee because I ha e learned 
that Senate as 11 is being 
run now has not had this 
committee, (" hich they 
(the leaders of Senate) are 
constilutionall) ~upposcd to 
initiate) me1:t or e\cn make 
a call for it. Perhaps living 
in another country and 
having to make my own 

food glorified better days of 
Aramark than what I ha e 
seen as of recent. 

When I lcf1, e also had 
a white, moronic President. 
I can only begin to tell 
stories of election night. 
What it wa · in America, I 
have no idea; but l know 
at least three di ffcrcnt Eu
ropean countries in which 
students abroad were with 
shouting cro" ds on TY. 
Harack Obmm.1 was clected 
President! True change 
had come at last! ow 
President Obama did not 
come into an easy situation. 
I le has had to deal with a 
worldwidt! financial crisis, 
two actual \\ars, a number 
of other countries going to 
war. ... All in all, so far, I 
would give him very posi
tive feedback. 

And yet. at the same 
time, 1 cannot feel a little 
betrayed that so much of 

the ·promised change' that 
would take place, and has 
started to take place (cer
tain troop level increases. 
diplomatic stance with 
many nation incrc.asing. 
set dates for full exist from 
Iraq, timulu and aid to 
every state, and allcmpts 
to help create job ... ) or 
the changes that ha\'e been 
greatly discu. sed, one is 
not civil rights for homo
sc ual couple ·. 

Those \\ ho know me 
will know I am not one 
to scream or yell about 
mo. t is ucs surrounding 
the LGBT world. Rut, 
President Obama stall:d 
that there arc mer 1,100 
civil rights that homo - ·xual 
couples do not n:ccive that 
heteros ·xual couples do. 
The c include not onl) 
nghts regarding families. 
but everything from hospi
tal \ i its, and social se·cu-

rity benefits, to the tran for 
of property and Medicaid. 

I understand there is a 
lot on the table, and like 
I said earlier in regard to 
the l·AC, I think . enate 
hould prioritize what we 

cat as worthy of their time. 
I kno,\ that Congress has 
been able to tart, pa s, and 
begin legislation for bills 
under the new administra
tion. I fail to understand 
\\ hy none of those picci.:s 
have been on a bill legislat
mg the d11lcrencc hetween 
marriage and ci\ ii rights. 

I am not for any type of 
amendment to any con titu
tion, state or federal, that 
would define marriage. 
onl, legislatmn si.:parating 
marriage from civil unions. 
It is timl!, given the Demo
cratic tance to begin the 
legislation and make a clear 
legal dift1.:rc111iation. 
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American journalists Laura Ling and 
Euna Lee were taken into cu ·todv bv 
the North Korean government\~ hi!~ 
filming a segment on human rights \·iola
tions for San Francisco-based Current TV. 
Sccrdary of State Hilary linton bel!an 
a diplomatic effort from Washingtor; to 
secure their rdcasc. 

The national ha ·cball team: of the United 
States, Venezuela. Korea, and 2006 
defending-champio .lap· n 1ra, l.:h:d to 
Doelger Stndium in Lns Angele: to play 
the final. championship rnund ofthl: sec
ond \\'orld Ba ·eball Classic. 

In the continuing sa11a of the fodcrall\' 
bailed-out meric:11; lnt ·rnationul G;oup 
(AlG). CEO Edward Liddy asked for 
employees to whom he had recenth 
granted a total of 165 million in b·onu -
es to return half of their money. Liddy'. 
move marked a compromise betv. en the 
Hou e Financial Services Commin c and 
Treasury Secretary Timothy Geithner, who 
found that AIG was obligated to pay bo
nuses, per pre-bailout contractual tipula
tions. 

Four police officers were shot dead in 
Oakland, Calif in an alteracation that 
stemmed from a routine traffic stop. The 
alleged gunman Lo,,elle Mi on, 26. was 
later fatally shot by S\\'A1 officer at a 
nearby apartment comp le.·. 

President Barack Obama appeared on 
N BC's '"The Toni~ht Show with Jav 
Leno," becoming the fir. t ittinc U.S. 
president to appear on a latc-nigl1t talk 
show. Obama ran into hot water for an 
off-hand comment when he told Leno his 
bowling skilL were "like Special Olym
pics, or something ... 

Virginia passed I gislation banning 
cul-de-sacs from being constructed in 
new suhdivisions. rhe mca ·ur · required 
through streets to be huilt. in an effort to 
11nprovc emergency \ehicle re pon. c time. 
case traffic conge~tion. and cut mainti.:
nancc co. ts. 

9 
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Score and 
Schedules 

.RECE 1 .REst 1:1 

Baseball 
3' 5 Wh a• n 13, Roge· V ams 
9 

ors ty or 

a on 11 Go don 8 

Synchronized Swimming 
3 21 ECAC Champ10nsh p. 3rd 
pace 

UPCOMI G GAM s 

Softball 
3 26 A Rhode College 4pm 
3/26 At Rhode land College 6pm 

Men Tennis 
3 28 Home vs Spnngfie d 1 pm 
4 3 Home vs Salve Reg na 
330pm 

Men's Lacrosse 
3 28 Home vs pn 

1 Easem Con 
4pm 

Softball enters new era with Rachael Powers 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
WIRE STAFF 

. \ tler 19 seasons and a mas -
i11g o\ er 500 ,, ins. the \\ heallm 
... orthall team s:m the Gina r oud
cnberg er,1 end ,11ler the 2008 Sl"l· 

!->Oil. o,,. tl1e team\\ ill lnok to 
n.:,, I) appointed coach R.it:hacl 
J',m t·rs ·03 10 continue the suc
ccs the rrngr.1111 has c:-.pcricnn·d 
li>r .ti most t \\ o d ·eadL·s 

,\ forrm:r playt·r at \ 'h~ a ton 
.md .1, i..,tanl t:oach 1,1',t , c.tr. 
Pm, crs right a\\ 8) hrings to the 
tahlc ,111 c. pcricm:cd pre~em:c 
th,11 should continue the team\ 
momentum from a stmnr 200.' 
carnpait;n in ,, hieh the) "ent a 
stcll.tr 211-1--l and made it to thi.: 
Nf~WI\IAC semifinal:. 

"1'11c philosophy that I \\ ant 
to stick lo this 1ear, 1. 10 work 
on the bJ. ics of the game and 
progress each step to bc re.id) for 

MICHAELA BUNKER '111 PHOTO ED ITOR 

Senior Lynn Cotto adds toughness 
and resilience to the Lyons infield. 

game day. Work the basic. so we 
become fundamentally sound and 
it becomes natural on game day." 
~ays Powers. 

With an already imrressive 
8-4 record Ill ~tart th · sca-.on 
while 0utscoring their opponetw, 
67 to 38. the team looks poi .:d 
to ag.iin establish themwhc~ as 
a p<m erhou ... c in 1hcir cnnfcrenec 
and built! off the au.:omplish
mcnts rrnm la t season. 

hi ling out the ct1.1ching st,iff 
,11c rm mer AII-Ameril:ans J,1ckic 
fkmlinµ ·o..i ( Pitching ( 11ach) 
and Jill D'Arc1 (lnlield Coach) 
,, ho ,, ere holh part of the \\ hca
ton squad ,, ho led the team to the 
l olle!.!c World Series in 200•. 
Bob Rl>Scoc. the Outiicld ( oaeh. 
return. for his 14th season and 
,, ii I bring that ,, inning presence 
and attitude he ,, 1tnc. scd li..ir so 
many years under I m1dcnhcrg. 

With an .irra1 ol talented 
and clever coaches from top to 
hollom. the players will :urcl) 
benefit from a staff that knows 
how Ill util i1e thcir talent and 
hring out the hesl in them. 

On top of being a well
coached team. the team is ,1lso 
compriscd of an all--.tar lineup 
of players that feature senior 
co-captains Staccy Kcllt:111:r and 
Brady Renton. With a power
ful and paticnt lineup, the team 
should score many runs. 

"I think h; the end of the 
. eason our hitting\\ ill be our 
strength. 0\'cr all we arc not a 
fast team, but through out our 
linc up we will hit for pm,cr." 
explains Pm, ers. 

"We have done well so for in 
the 12 games \\C ha\e played, 

MICHAELA BUNKER '11 / PHOTO EDITOR 

Plate patience is crucial to the success of Coach Powers' team this season. 
In this at-bat Brady Benton ·09 fights off pitches to help the Lyon ·s cause. 

and our p1ld1 selection i: ,, hat 
impres~es me most from the 
majority of our pla1 ers. They an: 
,,orking the count and taking the 
pitch they ,, an1. ·· 

Kelld1cr, \\ ho is plugged in at 
first ba e. rccc,, cd the atinnal 
ht tpitch ( oachcs Associat-
ing All-American honor,, ith 
her .28--l batting average, 11, e 
homen111,, 25 RBI. and a .1)83 
fielding percentage. 

Seasoned and durahle center 
fielder Benton\\ ill be counted on 
as one of th biggc I contributors 
in the lmeup, as her .369 bauing 
a,erngc \\1th 21 RBI and 34 run 
in 2008 was kc) in the Lyons 
power fol offen. e. 

The higgc:t quc lion mark. 
on the team hO\\ ever has to be 
pitching. The progrum saw threc 
0ut of' four of their pitchers from 
last year graduate, which lea, cs 
junior Andrea Bagley to pickup 
the slack. Appearing in 20 game. 
in 2008 while accumulating an 
8-7 record with a sol id 2.65 ERA 

and 67 ~trikcnuts;, Hugley will 
be counted on as the leader of .i 
rotation that now includes t,, o 
othcr freshmen. 

Thus for. in starting .-ix games 
this season and appcaring in ninc 
games total, Hagle), has h ·en up 
to the challenge. going 3-2 "ith 
an impressi\e 1.69 rRA. 

1 cwcomer 1ary ray '12 
has al. o been ..,tellar. as she has 
compiled a 3-0 record in four 
appearance~\\ ith a 1.31 ERA, al
lowing onl) three earned runs in 
16 innings pitched. With ti, e out 
of their 15 players heing fresh
men. thi.: Lyons look po1!>e<l lo he 
a forct: this sca~on and beyond. 

With their scason nm, fully 
undern ay, it will be interesting 
for ·ollball fans to see ,, hid1 
direction that Coach Pm crs's 
first year goe in. If' her success 
as a fonrn.:r player and assistant 
coach are any indication. then 
the program is in undeniably 
good hands. 

All conquering women's swimming now All-American 
BY HAYDEN BIRD '09 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Women's wimming 
and Di\ ing team achieved an
other program first at the. CAA 
Di, ision Ill Championship by 
securing All-American laurcls. 
J'he 200-yard freestyle rt:lay 
team. anchored by four sopho
more s,\immcrs, fini hed 14th 
in the nation in a hotly contested 
competition. 

The race, which took place on 
Thursday, March 19, marked Lhc 
closing chapter of\\ hat has been 
a highly succe. sful season tor not 
merely the sophomore quartet, 

but also the team as a whole. 
SamanLha Farrell '11, Steph

any Perkin~ · 11, Dania Pisct:lta 
'11 and Nicole Zais '11 all helped 
to catapult the 1 yon to victory in 
se\eral key situattons thi. season. 
including the cltmactic triumph 
in the EWMAC Championship. 
At the mce ·1 hursday, the group 
did well to fipish 14th and, with 
a timc of 1 :37: 14. were just 0.25 
cconds away from conference 

ri, a I Springfield. 
Other c,ents in which 

Wheaton sv. immers participated 
included thc 200 yard medley 
relay(,\ here the quartet narrowly 
missed a school record by 0.21 

seconds). Also. Piscelta finished 
30th in the indi\ idual I 00-yard 
butterfly while eventually adding 
to that with a 47th-place finish in 
the 200-, ard individual medley 
prcliminarit: . Zais. who is highly 
proficit:nt ht:r. elf. finished 48th in 
the SO-yard fn:c tyle trials. 

With their season finally over, 
the team can now reflect on what 
has been another year of growth. 

Once again, the Lyons carved 
out a program-best third-place 
fini. h at the 'EWMAC Champi
onship. Adding that to their All
American achievement, the team 
can 110\\ hope to build on the 
2009 campaign for ne, t sea. on. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON WEBSITE 

Sophomore Dania Piscetta has been 
a vital part of Wheaton's success. 
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Off to a flying start, Wheaton baseball firing on all cylinders 
BY JOSH ODELL '10 
WIRE STAFF 

anc.l hilting have both rcrformed 
c:,,.cellcnt ly. Hilling has come 
easily for the Lyons as they ha\c 

The Lyon's annual spring scored a minimum of fi, c runs 
break baseball trip to Ari70na Ill each of their gumcs. Pitch-
,,as a ,cry positiH~ e,pericnce ing for the team has also been 
as the team had it.s best start in superh. Both the sLarting pitchers 
program histol). Wheaton 1~ nm, anc.1 relie,ers have put in qualit) 
ranked 12th in the nation accord- inning . A comrletc team effort 
mgly to d3ha~l!ball.com. has brought good results lo the 

The team has a record or 9-1 Lyons. To continuc "inning, this 
anJ has had eight consecutive trend needs to continue. 
victories. The competition in The lcadership for the Lyons 
Ari1ona \\as fierce as Whcuton is c'<cellent. The coaches of the 
played teams like Johns l lopkins L) ons include Podbebki, Andy 
(MD) who, before being bcatl!n Koochcr, Zach Brown. Ryan 
by Wheaton, were ranked filth in Parl-.er, and Jeff Ambrosini. Their 
the nation. thoughts and idea trickle down 

Head Coach Eric Podbel. k1 through the senior ballplayers 
enjoys the high level of com- and most notably, their captains. 
petition in Arizona. Podbelsl-.i seniors Adam Gingras, Nick 
explains •'it rrcparcs you 10 play Pecora, Brian l lughcs, and Louie 
in tight games against quality Bernardini. 
teams. It lorces you to find a way According to Hughes, the 
to win because good teams aren't juniors and ~L·niurs "play a large 
going to hand you the game and role in just showing our younger 
they're not going to lie down if guys how we do things and ho,\ 
they fall behind. It forces you to things are run in our progmm." 
play for nine innings.•· rhi leadership is evident as 

The team has been playing Wheaton· freshmen have filled 
well o\'crall. The balance of the in nicely when called upon to 
Lyons is evident as its pitching play (highlighted by Dan I laugh 

l'l!E 11-11 1:Ro~I THE 508 

'12, ,~ho ha~ already swatLed four 
home runs). 

Two standouts from the team 
during the AnLun,t trip ,~ere Ber
nardini and junior staning catcher 
Jeff Liencck. lhesc players each 
recei, ed weekly aw,uds (c,r their 
effor1s on the field. Bernardini 
\\as 1 'FWMAC Pitcher of the 
Wcel,. after two\\ ins against [ he 
College of cw Jersey and Wil
liam Paterson Univt:rsity. 

Bernardini was dominant 
against thl! College of I!\\' 

Jersey, going eight innings with 
eight slrikeouls. onl: one hit. 
anc.l only one walk. Lieneck 's 
accolades for the week included 
1 EW AC Playcrofthe Week 
and L:CAC Player of the Weck. 
The catcher had a terrific week 
with a .469 batting average, 
I 4 runs batted in, and 13 runs 
scored. lie also hit a grand slam 
on the trip. 

lhe Lyons are looking to 
build upon their early succe s 
this young season. To accom
plish thi.·. Hughes says ··we just 
need to continue going about 
our businl.!ss, imprO\ ing in all 
areas. and taking it one game at 

MICHAELA BUNKER '12 i PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

No matter their record at the time, Coach Podbe/ski's team can always be 
counted on to deliver their best efforts. Playing with heart, mtelligence and 
poise, baseball is one of Wheaton's finest sporting traditions. 

a time." Podbelski commcnts 
that "we ,,ant to continue getting 
better day by day. to stay in the 
moment and not look hacl,. or too 
far ahead." 

b·cntuall), Podbelski ays, 
"our goal is to win the E\V
MAC Tournament and to get 
the opportunity lo play in the 

'AA Tournament.'' The team 
know that in order to be there 
in the end, they have to perfonn 
HO\\. The team \\ ill put their 
philosophy in action as the) rla) 
on Thu~da), I\ tarch 26 away at 
UMass-Dartmouth. Their next 
home game 1s unday. l\1arch 29 
against Brandei .. 

With upsets, intensity and the endless talent, NCAA Tourney is still the king 
BY MARISA DEMOURKAS '12 
WIRE STAFF 

I
t's nm, the middle of 
March and 1hat can only 
mean one thing to a sports 

fan: college basketball's March 
Madness. By now. you all lrn e 
watched plenty ofSportsCenlcr 
and lntcrncl clips" ith e:,,.perts 
like Ja) Bi las, Bob Knight, and 

Demourkas sees DeJuan Blair and 
Pittsburgh coming out on top in the 
NCAA Tournament. 

Dickie V giving their opinions on 
who they think ~, ill win it all and 
what team is going to be upset 
first. And of course there" ere 
the countless hours scrutini1ing 
whcther you thought Duke "ould 
lose in the first round again and 
who the next George fason or 
Davidson is going to be. 

I'm ·ure plenty or you out 
there also ha\e argued,, ilh your 
friends 0\ er"" hcther /\ri,ona 
should ha\'e continued their run 
of25 consccuti,c tournament 
appearances or if St. Mary·s and 
Creighton really gol snubhccl. 
[\'en our president has joined in 
on the madness with his com
mcntar) and bracket being l'ca
turL'd on ESPN.com ·s "Barack
otology." 

But nm, that\ all over and 
\\ e arc in the middle of one of 
the best sporting c, enb in the 
\\nrld: 65 teams battling i1 out to 
be cro\\ nt.·d the national cham
pion of college basketball. Smee 
the Wire goes to press over the 
weekend, it's impossible for us 
to kllO\\ e:-.actly ho\\ it will look. 
so the matchups lhut are l'caturcd 
arc educated gm:sses. So without 

further ado. here is the Wheaton 
Wire's ,ersion of'·bracketolog}." 

Let's start with dbcuss111g 
picks for the F.lite Eight. In 
the Mid we t, I sec top-ranked 
Louisville will play Kansas (3). 
The Big Ea ·t regular season and 
tournament champion I ouis, ille 
will end the defcndmg champion 
Jayha,\ks' que. t for back-to-back 
titles by knocl-.ing 1hem out oflhc 
1v1idwest regional finals. Rick Pi
tino \ famed dcfcnsi,c pres \\ 111 
u, t'f\\ helm the young Kansas 
team and the many, ~kills oflhe 
Cardinals' rerrcnce Williams will 
he too much to handle. 

Another Flite Eight that we 
should. cc is Connecticut ( l ) 
,crsus :vkmphi ('.!) out of the 
West. Freshman sensation Ty reke 
f.\ ans has been e\crything \.km
phis could ha,c asked for a lier 
lti.·ing one-and-c.lonc point-guard 
Dernck Ro e to the Rt\. Tyreke 
hus an:ragcd 16.:2 ppg anc.l helped 
lead ~kmphis' run-and-gun st) le 
offcn e bacl,. to the totJrnc) a her 
finishing another undefeated 
season in Conference l JSA. 

This, along" ith the los or 
guard Jerome Dyson from tJ1c 

Huskies lineup, will spur \1cm
phis tu upsetting UConn and 
moving on to the J'in,11 !"our. 

In the hist. Pitt ( 1) and Duke 
(2) should face-off. Pittsburgh 
has had one or the best seasons 
in school history and was ranked 
number one for the lir..l tirne 
C\er. Howe\·er, they will ha,c 
a tough match-up with one or 
the perennial farnrites in Duke. 
Coach K has heen one of the 
nHU successful coaches of all
tm1c \\ hile coa1:hing at Duke. hut 
in the end Piusburg.h's Dc.fuan 
Rlair ,, 111 be tm1 much 10 handle 
for Duke and PiH \\ ill he thl! 
~econd 13ig l .ast team in the Final 
Four. joining Louts\ ille. 

Last I), in the outh. U C (I) 
and Syracuse ( 3). hould he fight
ing for a ticket to the I inal Four. 
Jonn) Flynn ·s and ) racusc ·s 
magical run through the Big East 
and the NC \1\ Toum,uncnt \\ ill 
he ended b) Ro) Williams· North 
Carolina Tarheels. 

T) Lawson should be back hy 
this point in the 1ournament. and 
even if he is not fully healthy, the 
combination or Han-.hrough and 
Lawson will be 100 much for the 

somewhat shaky in:,ide defense 
or S) racusc. 

As for the l'inal Four. let's 
tum our attention to the poten
tial Lous\ ille. J\.1 •mph is game. 
l he Rig East hos he n the hest 
conforence in college basketball 
this year, and tht: regular eason 
and tournament champion Lou
is, ille Cardin.1ls should he able 
tu handle tcmphis. otlen e "ith 
tht!ir shutdo\\ n defen~e. Louis-
\ ille ad, ances to thl! finals. 

ln the Pillsburgh U 'C gam' 
I ha\ e Pitt coming out on top. 
resulting in l.oui-., ill• being 
met h: a rcll<m Rig E:ist ri,al. 
Piusburgh ha~ ahead) beaten a 
numher one team twice this j ear, 
and it ~hould he ahlc to handle 
the likes of NC. 

It" oulJ be fiumg for the 
hest confer 'II e. thL· Big East. 
to place t\\ o teams in the finals 
thi~) ~ar. s~ttmg up a remat<.h of 
"hen these two la. t mel on fan. 
17. In that hattle Louis, ille \\ on 
at home, 69-63. In this game, 
hm\c,cr. PitLshurgh will pre\ail 
on a neutral cou11. "inning their 
first b~ ketball chnmpionship in 
the modem era. 
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Email wire<rowlwJ n 1c1.' I 1 

with tlw cl,1te, tim<', ,ind Im a

lion along with any aclclition,il 
1niormation at I<', st two weeks 

in ,1dvancc. 

Upcoming events and f campus 

vP1nn1u : Jue porket-Th u rs day b'.)()k @Atr_ium, lt1lfour, 
9.00 a.m.-3.00 p.m. 

03/26 >n tin-
: Learn about 

stuclcnt acti\'itic.., th.it foe u-; on cnvironnwntalism 
,mcl ~,11,1II di,tngl'~ }OU can rn,1h• in 7our d,1il)' life <i" 

,\trium. Raliour-l lood,12:00 p.m.-2:00 p.m. 
d n 

- h,1mining the· imi'lg(' of 
\\Onl •n in the ~ex industry ,ind in pop culture ~• 
Kn,1pton 1 tur' I I.ill, 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

: f'lanet Luth %owing ~•· !vll'ncely 
Io-., 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

tc,ituring riroozeh Durn,is. 
b •.t-sc>lling author oi Funny in Farc;i: 
A I k•rnoir oi Crowing Up Iranian in 
,\muic-,1 @ I lolman Room. Mi1ry I yon, 
7:30 p.m. 

o : Jen KearnC'y & Thc 
Lmt Onion (Latin, ~&B, ;ind '>oull 1,0 

nw loft, Ralfour-llood, 10:0U p.m.-
1 :00 a.m. 

Saturday v<;, 'pring-

03/28 

plll'urn 1 ill',llr<·. Ho~l011, 8:00 p.m. 
Tht0 tory nl C.1liforn1c1's fir t 

IJ[Wllh g,i\ c·l1·< t('d 0111( i,11, I l.11\<'V ,\.1ilk c" 1 lindle 
i\udi urium, S it•n <' Ct>ntPr, 9:00 p.m. 
m I : Jim F llon r- Wilbur Tlw.itrl·, Bo..,ton, 

10:0U p.m. 
r "[,u,,,--fl,,,.r - I <',lluring 

indiC' and ro, k h.ind Vi\ ,1 1J\ d,1\ ,11 the l ott and 
bter DJ Sol in B,1liour ru, Tht• ·Loii, B,1liour-l lCJocl. 
10:00 p.m.-2:00 a.m. 

Friday 
f r if : Join u~ for Wlwaton'~ seventh an- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • 

nu,11 l<t>lav. Conw \\,ilk, li~tl'n to rnu~i<, d,1ncP, c•,~t. : Mo i' Op nin 1 (0 /' .. ) 
ing, watch movies and mori-, all in an C'ftort to r;:ii~<' • 

: 1\/onstns \'S . 1\/wm (PG) 03/27 moncv ,ind ,1warencss ior our fight ,1gain..,t c Jll( Pr en 
· lhC' HduntinH tn 

: (onnPCticul 
I J,1;:is Athlc•ti, Ct'ntc-r, 4:00 p.m.-<J:00 a.m 

~• Sc ullrrs C luh and 
(PG-11J 

Double> Tree, Bo. ton, 8:00 p.m. 
rUl ' Ho l (n' The 1\.1G1\ I Gr.ind ell : I.! Round~ {PC-1 J\ 

: Th<' I due ,Ilion of 
hc1rlie Ban~s (Rl 

Fo woods, Ma<.h,1ntucket, CT, 8:00 p.m. 
t U / lhe "1or~ of alifornia\ • 

first orwnly g,1r Ple,ted ot11cic1I, Harv<'v Milk (<1' 

I lindlt• Auditorium, Sci(•nn· Cmtc>r, 9:00 p.m. 
m ca Paradi,e Rock lub, Bos- / 

Showca c Cinemas 
640 S. W,1~hington <;tr(•<•t 
f'... Attll'IJuro, MA 027W 

t50Hl 641-JYOO 

@' vVilbur Thci1tr . Boston, 

10:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
, -Wheaton 

lnvitationill <0 10:00 a.m. 
I vs. Brandeis @ 1 :00 

03/29 p.m. 
rt of 

form Sh.ulVisitm Ct'n!N, 
\\tM'llm oi rrnc' A.its, Hoston, 2:00 
p.m.-J:00 p.m. 

r-, Chap<'I Ml'l'ting 

Room. 5:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Ion \s. Oklahoma ( 1ty 

I hundPr rr1 J l) B,inknorth ,.irclen, Kmton, 7:00 p.m. 
on •rt: To fl I: om with nw ( Olli 

lc(•1wr, ~' I luuS(' of Blu -~. Boqon, 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
03/31 

9:00 a.m.-3:00 a.m. 

nd r : Chandler - he,wti
tul Iv < r,1llt1d itt'm'- fr um 
lndi.i , clothing, jt'\H'lr, ,ind 
q\HV(' · <i,' Atrium, H,ilfour. 

O •r ic or nt : ComC' P plmc• thE' 
rm ths and l,lt h about Soc i.il St>curitv. L1',Hll how he 
b1:11dit 1s computcd, whc-n one> can lwgin lot nllc t, 
,111d thl' imp,H t ol ,\lllk in retirr·mPnl r., \Voulll'y 
Room, M,11y lyon, 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. 

B, h II \''-. Suttolk 01 3:30 p.m. 
HER oic : A< ollt•< lion or per.,on,11 tl•,timonic• from 

women and 1 irls t ompust·d into ,l particip,1tory, 
multinwdi.i prcsC'nt,1tion (a Cole Cha

p<'I , 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 
o t vs. T,1mp, Bay l ight-

nin~ € IO B,rnknorth G,uden, Boi;,ton, 

7:00 p.m. 
horu Lin until April Sth 

ri,, Providen e Performing Arts Center, 

7:00 p.m. 
until April 3th@ olonial The

;itre (<1' Boston, 7:30 p.m. 
t. @ Paradise Rock Club, Boston, 

Monday 
03/30 

(OIi I /U nt 
D1<lm , ml 
ti.,11, l 111 , 1 11 1 w 

11,irhor~i,k LParning Lih, 
('\\. [nglancl Ariu.:11ium, 

7:00 p.m. 

one •rl: 
\\ ith Whilf' l il· t\ffair, ,incl 
( hl•'>ll'r I rcnc h <!0 I lou'><' 
of Bluec;, Ro:-.ton, 8:00 
p.m. 

Wednesday 
04/01 

nd r: CrPt<hPll Scott cloth 
ing line - ne. vendor\\ ith I >h 
ot <;t\ lish new ,;pnng item<." 
1\trium, H,1liour-Hoocl, 9:00 a.m.-
3:00 a.m 

'ng: Vi,it th(' peer mc•11lor~ in Kollett to 
g<'t h<'lp rPvi.,ing or building Yow rc'surnc•. Rring your 
l,1plop to work direct Iv on yottr rl'~unw du1 ing the 
',(''is ion (ro f...ol lc•tl ( c•ntc·r, 1 :OU p.m.-8:30 p.m. 

(rf \ s. l:aSIC'rll C onneclil ut Slclll' ~t• 4:00 
p.m. 

\ 1 n •n L . , vs. fr,111ii11g-

ham Stille, 4:30 11.m. 
on r with The 
Daylights @ Hou<;e of Rlucs, 
Bo'iton, 7:30 p.m. 

n I vs. Charlotte Bob-
cat!> @ TD 13anknorth G,1rdt>n, 
Boston, 7:30 p.m. 


